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Congratulations to…
Our Mathematicians of the week:
Lexie (Maple)
Isabelle B (Chestnut),
Elsie W (Willow)
Ellie-May (Oak)

Our Writers of the week:
Tyler (Maple)
Isabel C and Evie D (Chestnut)
Max R (Willow)
Max (Oak)

Last week’s highlights…
Our Maple children have been making their own pages for their Argos catalogue. They have also been busily practising
their Nativity and finding lots of ways to make 5. I wonder how many ways they can tell you…
Our Chestnut children have been learning more about the Great Fire of London. They have been creating their own
questions and practising using question marks. Swimming is going very well and the children are enjoying their sessions.
They have also been creating silhouette fire pictures in art.
Our Willow children have been learning all about King Alfred. They have also been exploring circuits and conductors as
part of their electricity project.
Our Oak children have been solving multi-step problems, creating leaflets about the Parthenon and painting their clay
pots. They have also been learning about hand mudras and have been challenged to create one for each of our core
values.
My thanks go to, this week’s ‘roving reporters’.
Attendance Update:
Week commencing
th
20 November - our
whole school
attendance was 95%.
Our year to date
attendance is
currently 96%.

FOS Quiz
Quiz sheets are on sale now and
can be purchased from
members of our FOS at the start
and end of the day. They are £1
each and will need completing
th
and returning to school by 11
December.

Diary Dates:
th
Flu Immunisations – 5 Dec
th
Non Uniform Day (Bring a tombola prize) - 7 Dec
th
FOS Movie Night – 7 Dec
th
Choir Carol singing (Woodhall) – 8 Dec
th
Carol Services. St Mary’s Church – 11 Dec
th
Christmas Lunch at Coningsby – 12 Dec
th
Christmas parties – 13 Dec
th
Church School Carol Concert – 14 Dec
th
Christmas Jumper Day (£1 to Save the Children) – 15 Dec
th
FOS Christmas Fair – 15 Dec

Please send your Parents’ Evening feedback forms back to school.
We really value your opinion and we would love to share your motivational message with your child!
If you haven’t had a meeting with your child’s teacher yet, please contact the school office.
Your support is paramount in ensuring your child’s success.

Hope, Peace, Friendship, Forgiveness, Respect and Trust

